
Lemons. CAROLINAA New York correspondent writes MORTH
DAILY OBSERVER. PIEDMONT AIR-U- N E.FRESH LEMONS, Just arrived andGOOD sale by W A. B. NISBET& BRO.

aug25-tf- .: .:. Stae Life Insurance CO.
Commenced EBusiness ir March, 1873!

V HAS HAD AN

VipllieiftitefflpiSBfal Career!

OOLMAN'S MUstard, Double Super Pine.
lib Cans. 3'
W. R. BtTBWELL & JPO

It is now nearly two years since the
death of Mr. Horace Greeley, and this
season, forthofifst j$ime since that
event,hls; daughter Ida. and Ga-briell- e,

occasionally make th eir ap-
pearance in ' public. Gabrielle is still
very young, probablyfSiio more than
eighteen, but has grown during her
vears of seclusion into a tall and very

From the Patriot.
N- - C. Tobacco Association.

Greensboro, N. C, Nov. 25.

PurstuittJieci.f.Col.:' B P
Jones; the' North Carolina Tobacco
Manufacturers Association assembled
in Greensboro, Wednesday, Nov. 25, at
one o'clock, P. M. The Associotion
assembled in the United State Keveune
office, by invitation of Collector
Wi-natoo- r.ni Jnnea was-call- ed to

"yALTJABLE
City Property for Sale. Terms easy.

JOHN E BROWN,
nov 18 tf Attorney at Law.

WHY!beautiful girl. Both have exquisite
complexions, lovely eyes, ripe, scarlet Because it is essentially a Home Institu

;j

Notice to Shippers.
IJIHE PIEDMONT AIR LINE, with its Rail and water connections, affords unp3rtll,
facilities for the quick and safe transportation of freight to and from Northern Ci.i,3

Shippers can Choose the Following Routes :

the chair and stated the object of' the lips, auu me sweet, umiu-niw.- o cApso-sio- n

which distingusbed their father OSHEN BUT PER at ;

Vjr REEL & PERDUE'S,meeting to be to take proper.steps 10

tion, appreciated by Home People; in-

vests every Dollar of Capital (which is
paid ujJPOO. and every Dollar of
Premium received in the State to foster
and protect Home enterprises.

sep5-t- f. . "Blue Front,break up blockaders and to pnnisn
the evil doers when caught. niHE finest quality of Chewing Tobacco

Ida is most like her father, however
in appearance, and Gabrielle like her
mother. Evidently the most devoted
affection exists between the two
girls. Ida, the elder, looks after her
sister lovingly, and says : "Hasn't

Whereupon, the following pream X fresh and heavy, at Has loaned to Policy Holders in Charlotteble and resolutions "were oflereu by McADEN'S DRUG STORE.
at low rates of interest, ten times theGeo. N Thompson, of Leasourg, in

Farm for Sale.she grown tall and pretty?" And
By Rail to the Porte of RICHMOND, NORFOLK OR PORTSMOUTH, and thence b

first-p- i ss line! ofSteamet fo Baltimore, ffinadeipbla, New York and Boston.

and read by the Secretary Jack mor-
ris : . ; ...OIIAS R. JONES, Editor & Proprietor.

gross premiums received in Charlotte,
and guarantees to invest all premiums
received here in like manner.

Gabrielle remarks : "Don't you think GRAHAM & NASH have several very
Farms for sale, near the City,

from 180 to 300 acres each. Call on
Whereas. It is a fact to be regreuea,

Equal in responsibility and good manageFriday, Dccer. 1374. F. NASH,
Office in rear of Col. J. E. Brown's office.

I begin to look more like Ida?" Their
manners are very charming, perfectly
simple, easy and unaffected, yet with
a fine air of good breeding, and even
distinction, of which they are appar

ment to any Life Company in the world. only
THIS is the only line to Portsmouth of unbroken guage, and, therefore, the

which has no transfer.
one

but not denied, that there are manu-'acture- rs

of tobacco who do evade the
United States Revenee Laws, to the
great detriment of the honest manu-

facturer
'

; therefore,

aug22-t- f. Issues every desirable form of Policy at as"Free from the doting scruples that
'' "

tetter our ftfe-bir- Bi ease I low rates as any first-cla- ss company.GOODS. Just arrived, a lot ofNEW and English Suitings, Fancy No useless restriction imposed unon resiResolved, That we, tne manuiau- -
RATES ALWAYS AS LOW AND TIME QUICKER THAN ANY OTHER LIN1Cassimer for Pants, which will be made atttirers of North Carolina, do nereoy

the very lowest price, exclusively for cash.DEFALCATIONS; JLUQNO THE

..... ' i ti 'i . vVv; t ;

0C25 J. S. PUlLlilPS.

ently quite unaware. What their
future will be it is impossible to fore-i-tel- l,

but so fathered and so mothered,
for Mrs. Greely would have been a ve-

ry distinguished woman had she not
have been the wife of so distinguished
a man, they should hardly have the
lot of common mortals.

augl5-- tf

pledge ourselves to use all legitimate
means in our power to aid the revenue
officers in suppressing the same.

Resolved. That no evasion of the law
J. A. WILSON, Agent.

It has been but a short time since the
coantry:was Vtkrtli from'' one end of : shall be practiced with our knowl-dA- oo

yr nnspnt. hat that blockaders

dence or travel.
Policies non-forfeitab- le alter two and three

annual payments.
No withdrawal of Agencies from a section

when once established., subjecting Pol-
icy Holders to the inconvenience of re-

mitting premiums to New York or else-

where by 12 o'clock of the day fixed, or
forfeit their policy and lose all the pre-

vious payments.
The time has come for citizens of North Car

it to the other oy tneteiegrapnic n Wfcv " . n

Valuable City Property
FOR SALE.

TWO HOUSES and lots on Tryon Street,
the center of business, being the prop-

erty on which the late W. P Hill resided,
Possession given 1st January.

se24tf D W OATES.

READ, READ, READ.
GREAT DISCOVERY.

Ka omnspH nn( hrnncht to eriei, It"v -
SPLENDID HOLIDAY PRESENT.A

nouncement of the faihire bfthe grange
agents in Sari Francisco, and defalca-

tions were announced which it was

Bradley's Patent Enamel

possible.
Resohed, That we cordially myite

H tobacco manufacturers to unite
with us in this our endeavor to save
the honest manufacturer from ship-
wreck and bankruptcy.

Resolved, That with such officers as
Rtonarvianr Pftmr and Collector Win- -

Paint,ERE IS THE PLACE.H
though twould amount to at least one.

hundred thousand dollars. " It turned
nnfc nnnn investigation to be but a

The Carolina HonseMi Magazine.

An Illustrated Monthly , of Choice, Litera-
ture will be issued from the Goldsboro Mes-
senger Office commencing with Januaw-- , MADE FROM

olina to encourage Home Institutions,
and we recommend this Company as
eminently worthy of patronage.

THOS. II. DAUG HTOSf ,

District Agent.
Office : Charlotte Hotel. oc25-t- f

small matter to the-loser- s, as assets One Thousand lbs Breakfast Hominy.

Four Hundred lbs Pearl Grits.1875. The first number will be ready for
a taia1 an A nt.hftr officers of the Col- -were ? found,- - wiricb eariJr ; jq.ute
lfiction. Districts, assisted by such an mailing by December 16th, and the period-

ical will be published each succeeding month
thereafter without interruption. No advan Just received bycovered all loss, and upon the exami

nation of the books of the company, organization as ours, the Government
m arwWn h h1 to have the whole J. S. M. DAVIDSON.

City Grocer,
Trade Street

tage will be neglected which either talent or
canital can command to render each issue anthe failing firm were acquitted of all novl7 tf.revenue law faithfully executed.

Rpinlved. That the Chairman be requea agreeable and instructive compendium ofaruilt of intentional fraud.
choice reading, bv popular writers, bothttui tn forward a cODV of these resoluNow comes1 Ythe "report that" t. T. JEW STOCKhome and abroad.

--OF-tions to each manufacturer of this
stata rpnnMt. that he allow liis The Carolina Household Magazine WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

Pure White Lead, Linseed Oil and Zinc, and Always Ready for Use

READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIALS :

From Prof W G Simmons, Wake Forest College, North Carolina.
Wake Foskst Collecs, N C October 4 1C"Mr C P Knigkt Dear Sir : We have for several months been usine voilr riwPatent Enamel Paint on our CoUege Buildingf and are well pleased with itT Thoueh nwas applied by one having no experience in snch work, yet we have a good iob We sh :

continue to use it believing that in point Of economy, durability and facility of annl i,-- . i

.tion, it is superior to any other pigment offered in the. market. w ( SIMMONS
- o

From Messrs En glehard & Saunders, Editors and Proprietors "Journal;

. . Wilmington, N C, Dec. 20, 1873
W e aesire to call especial attention to the advertisement of 'Bradley's Patent Enam,Paint.' We can recommend it from a knowledge of its merits. 8ome of the employeeof this office having purchased some of this paint from Mr C P Knight, of Baltiniot

rname to be enrolled as a member
Quesenberry11fie:Vfreasurer of the

to thetl&MliCt of$30i-abo- ut

all the funds in his hands. Investiga
Just Received atwill be a large eighty-fcu- r column

monthly, handsomely printed on tinted
Dook paper and beautifully illustrated. It is

this Association.
Resolved, That we will hereafter ex-

pose and have prosecuted any mer-

chants, or other persons, who may
deal in blockade tobacco.

tions prove that he had illegally taken a thoroughly Southern enterprise, and its
succes is already fully assured. The pub

x l.W.ES .TEWELRY.STORE,

Trvon St., cfiarlotte, N. C.

Watches and Clocks repaired in the best
lisher means to mae it a first-clas- s monththe mQwe andrjQvested-i- t iti real

estateVin' tbeneignjbJ itboofjM&iieo, ly, that, once introduced in the family cirResolved, That a committee of five
and most substantial manner.be appointed to prepare by-law- s, and cle, is sure to be eagerlv watched for and

carefully preserved. Its ' I'ORTR AIT GAL

THE best advice that can be given to
suffering from Dyspepsai, Bil-

ious Complaints, Colic, Constipation,
Sick Headache, Fever and Ague, Nervous
Debility, or of any disorder affecting the
stomach, liver or kidneys, is to tone,
cleanse and regulate them by
DRTUTT'S VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS

They act very mi'dly, yet they thorough
ly restore the functional action of the di-
gestive organs and the intestines, and re-
novate the whole system. They produce
neither nausea, griping or weakness, and
may be taken at any time w ithout change
of diet or occupation.

Priee, 26c a box. Sold by all Druggists.

LERY, ' will prove an aitraotive feature. All work Warranted. iiovc uoeu it, aim speaK in me nignesi terms oi it, alter a trial ot several months. Wl me
The January number will omitain a life-lik- e

arrange the business 01 me Associa-
tion at its next meeting, (of which
timely notice shall be given) to be
called by the President.

nov 17
it is as auraoie as orainary paint, it nas a much nner hnish, and its cost and
will recommend it to all in need of paint.picture of

oOUSE AND IX)T FOR SALE.HEX-CO- V. Z. B. VANCE,Under the above resolution, me

and biographical sketch, to be followed in
each succeeding number with photographs
of other prominent statesmen. amns,
fee.

Chair appointed Geo. N. Thompson,
Leesburg, N. C. : T. J. Brown, Win-

ston ; W. T. Blackwell, Durham; Jas.
Dalton, Reidsville ; Logan Meadows,
Henderson. It was further resolved
that T. W. Keen and E. P. Jones be
added .to the committee.

mt Ml 1

I offer for sale a house and lot on Myers
Street now occupied by C. P. Hyde, con-
taining seven rooms, and every way adapt-
ed to a comfortable family residence.
Good well of water in the yard If not sold
by the 15tli December, it will rented for
next vear. Applvto

PR. F. H. GLOVER,
nov 17 tf Agent.

Only Two Dollars a Yeax,

and each subscriber can make a choice of
Three most Beautiful, Large Engravings,
size of each 24x30 inches, viz : "The Find

Kesoivea, mat we win ie

with the Richmond manfacturers and
recommend that an association of the
tobacco manufacturers of all the

ing of the Saviour in the Temple," 'The

From S McGilL M D.
The Plains, Faquike Co, Va, Feb. 6, 1X73.

Mr C P Knight Sir : The paint came safe to hand as ordered, 2 kegs, 5 gallons each
and 3 buckets, 1 gallon each. As practice was slack, I did the job myself. Two week'(not constant) work, completed the house, two coats ; the last coat I applied thick, and it
is now generally conceded, that; for ''enamel," like hardness, and body and harmony oi
colors, there is not a handsomer job in the place. I saved sixty -- five dollars by the oper-
ation which is an item just now with the 'Southern people.' It should be generally
adopted in this State. Any country lad can apply it. I have never dabbled in such stock
as "testimonials," bat I feel so forcibly the great adaptability of your "Enamel Paint" t-
ithe wants of our people in excellency of material, in beauty of color, and in the fact ot
its being "ready mixed," that I give you permission (if it is desirable to yoo) to make
what use yon think proper of this letter. Very respectfully and truly, S McGl LL, M 1),

From R W Rayne, of the Firm of Bartlett & Rayne, 48 Carondelet Street.

New Oeleans, January 29, 1874.
V P Kn njht, Esq No 93, West Lombard Street Baltimore Dear Sir: It affords mr

much pleasure to advise you how well satisfied I am with BradleV's Patent Enamel Paini
having used all I bought of you in painting a large cottage (new) at Ocean Springs, Miss
and having found it to cover and work so admirably, and very far superior to ordinar.
metal paints, and colors not subject to fade, besides beine decidedly cheaper. It is my pur
pose to send you another order for more very soon Yours respectfully, R W RAYNE

o
pa-- ai ways ready for use and easily applied. Sold by the gallon. One gallon covt

Madonna ;' or 'King Lar Detymg storm,
forwarded on receipt of the subscription

States be formed. price. Either of the Engravings is worth A distinguished ctersrvmarf of New YorkResolved, That we return our thanks

HOUSE BUILDERS ANDNOTICE.-T- O
I have accepted the

Agency for a Saw Mill, and am prepared to
receive and fill all orders for any kind of
Lumber at as short a notice as possible. I
have on hand a lot of flooring and inch
plank. L. W. OSBORNE.

Next door to J. H. Henderson's,
oc29 Trade street

doable the Drice asked for the Magazine. speaking of this remedy, characterizes it asto Collector Winstead for the aery ac ssl. Anv one sending a duo ol nye win" . CM 1tive part taken in the proceedings,and receive an extra suoscnpiion iree. oingie
comes cents, tree ov man. on monwisfor tendering the use of his office for
subscription without the Engraving, $1.00the holding of this meeting.

Resolved, That we have printed in JOTICE

one of the special blessings of the nine-
teenth century. The certainty of its heal-
ing effect," said he, "arid the immunity
from danger, whether administered w chil-
dren or to adults, adapt it for the widely
popular use it has attained." None would
long suffer from lung complaint if they
knew how easily they can he cured by this
remedy. By its timely use all pulmonary
diseases may be arrested, and consump

DamDhlet form a list of the names
Agents "Wanted Everywhere.

Address JULIUS A. BONITZ,
Publisher ,

of all the manufacturers and peddlers

AudriaalCountyJrtVth'jLjt State; and a
comitU&'ifaoW
weerto1 k&W& JnWiH&'inatte forc-

ed hffotopiQ pay
over imnaediately 'tetnonaaiid tioN
lra, audne31ance3,20&,' on or
before the first "day of" next July." As

the whole amount claimed by the
State Grange of Missouri, is covered by
well defined mortgages on real estate,
the members of theF order in Missouri
may congratulate themselves that they
hare lost nothing as yet..

Both of these cases have been her-

alded from one end of the country to
the other as "proof that the grange or-

ganization is a cheat and a fraud upon
the County, but we here and now enter
oar most toleMn protest against their
being considered as evidence of any
th ing of the aort.

Wewere rmong the first in the State
of North Carolina to-- espouse the cause
of the Patron8 of Husbandry, and we
propose to defend them in every thing
that is right. We have not clung to
the order .with that blind zeal which
excludes every other class of society,
nor haye we hesitated to do our duty
under any circumstances.

We have studied the Orange ritual
with great care and cart find nothing
in it which any honestinanfarmer or
merchant can condemn.. It was orig-

inated as a4 social" order, "and founded
upon mutual bonds of affection and of
interest, andatf aScE we "consider it.
In its inception there was no war upon
politicians or middlemen, because such
things were carefully excluded from
discussions , aniong the members, but
having formed their associations, the

of North Carolina,which number is be
dec3-t- f. Goldsboro, N. C.

tween 600 and 700. with postorhce ad iwemy square yaras, two coats.dress, which will be furnished to the

Is hereby given that application will
be made to the next General Assembly, to
incorporate " The Gaston Mining Company."
in the County of Oaston, N. C.

VANCE A BURWELL,
Attorneys for the Company.

novl4 lm.

Specimens and Price List Furnished Gratis.ONLY THEtrade at prime cost. Liberal inducements to the trade:
Resolved, That Revenue officers be, SCALESGENUINE FAIRBANKS C. P. KNIGHT, Sole Agent,

93 West Lombard 8treet, Baltimoreand are hereby invited to become july'23 6m
members of this association. PHOLSTERER, DECORATOR

tion the scourge that sweeps away thou-
sands every year would be checked in its
commencement. Persons with a seated
cough, which breaks their rest at night,
will find, by t aking the Expectorant on
going to bed, they ma- - be sure of unbro-
ken sleep and refreshing rest. Possessing
a very pleasant taste it is easily adminis-
tered to children. Sold by all Druggists.

Labratory, 48 and 20 Courtland St., New
York. feb 10 deodwly

UResolved. That our thanks are due Durham Tobacco ! bureau of ciyil en- -

GINEERTNfi.
andto the citizens of Greensboro for cour-

tesies extended our Association, and
hail with pleasure the placards "Down jonn ii. JUCMweewith Blockaders and up with Honest
Manufacturers, andnope that it may

mattress Maker
A. nCLLMlfND.

College Steket,
Over Magill, Heath & Scotts' Store.

Will be pleasect and honored if you will

be the pleasure of other towns and
cities to placard their towns in the
same way. that the evil-do- er may see call on him to inspect his work, or give him

an order. Best workmanship guaranteed.the handwriting on the wall.

DR TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Possesses qualities that no other Dye does
It effects is instantaneous, and so natural
that it cannot, be detected by the closest
observer. It is harmless, easily applied
and is in general use among fashionable
hair dressers in every large citv in the
United States.

Price $1 a box. Sold everywhere.

Resolved, That our thanks are due An assortment of Mattresses always on hand.S"ri ", IrmmLthe Greensboro Patriot, and other pa Church Upholstery aSpecialty. novll.
pers giving notice of our association.

Offers to Dealers, Chewers and Smokers a
large lot of manufactured tobacco at ow
prices. His ,

ANTE-BELLU- M DURHAM BRAND

is not excelled on the market.
Address at Statesville, N. C.
junel2,tf

QHEAP FURNITURE

AT

F. M. SHELTCN'S.
I will offer for cash for a few days, half a

dozen very fine and handsome Chamber
Suits of Walnut

FURNITURE,
at prices regardless of cost, as I need room

Resotved. That the proceedings of
this meeting be forwarded to Hon. J. Stock Scales. Coal Scales, Ilay Scales, Dairy

Land and City Lots Surveyed.
Water Powers Planned and Estimate.

Maps, Plats and Drawings of every
Description, finely executed,

also Lithographing.
Grading and Landscape Gardening
The undersigned, with an experience ol

more than twenty years, offers his services
to the public generally, in the above named
Departments of his profession.

CHAS. MA.H0N
City Enoinrtr.

REFEREN CES :

Rev John Douglas, Steel Creek Church,
Capt Win, Brown. Steel Creek Churcl;.
Capt. John Wilkes, Mecklenburg Iron

Works.
Capt A. G. Brenizer, Cashier Commercia

National Bank, Charlotte, N. C.
Col. J P. Palmer, President C, C.& A. R

R.
N. B. Orders received at office of Cha-

rlotte Orrebver. octl- -:

W. Douglass, Commissioner of Inter. Scales, Counter Bcales, c., Sc. Also,

Miles Alarm Till Co's.nal Revenue.
Resolved, That the proceedings of

PATRONS OF 'HUSBANDRY.rpO
The Direct Trade Union is now in opera-

tion at Charlotte, receiving and shipping
cotton, and advancing money to the amount
of its value.

The Executive Committee of the State
Grange have accepted the offer of the Direct
Trade Union, of Georgia, to raise $30,000,
(which will give them a Director) to be re-

tained in our State. The Masters of Subor-
dinate Granges, are requested to go to work
at once, and get up stock in their respective

this meeting be published in the
Greensboro papers, and the Tobacco Alarm Cash Drawer.members have found that it is to their Leaf and Cotton Plant, with the re
quest that other papers favorable to EVERYE VERY tor my large stock of cheaper grades ot Fur-Kitur- e,

which is now being received.

interest to co-oper- ate with each other
in many things. This is fair, legiti-
mate, and "proper The granger is

our association copy.
Resolved, That we now adjourn, sub ISlMfCttl Call at once, or von will miss some real

DrawerMerchantject to the call of the President. bargains. oc23benefited, and the seller also. To il
lustrate" :

E. T. JONES, Chairman.
J. R. Morris, Secretary. P. LI D W IG'SSHOULD aid CE pump has been mounted two monthsA wholesale buyer lays in a stock of IWarrantedUse Them ago. but his department of delicacies.STATE NEWS.a hundred kegs of nails, for which he

FAIRBANKS & CO.,pays $3,50 per keg. He pays $1,00
such as Lobsters, Salmon, Turkey, &c, in
the shape of Sandwiches, have come in only
yesterday, along with a good stock of fine
Cigars. oct22 tf.

311 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,Raleigh is talking now about water
freight, and is willing to' resell them works.
the next day at $5,00 per keg. Selling

Scrofula, eruptive diseases of the Skin,
St. Anthony's Fire, Er ysipelas, Blotches,
Tumois, Boils, Tetter, and Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Ringworm, Rheumatism, pain
and enlargmentof the bones, female weak-
ness, Sterrility, Leucorrhcea or whites,
womb diseases, Dropsy, White Swellings,
Syphilis, Kidney aud Liver Complaint,
Mercurial Taint, and Piles, all proceed
from impure blood.

DR. TUTT'S SARSAPARIIXA
is the most powerful Blood Purifier known
to medical science. It enters into the cir-
culation and eradicates every morbific
agent; renovates the system; produces a
beautiful complexion and causes the body
to gain flesh and increase in weight.

KEEP THE BLOOD HEALTHY
and all will be well. To do so, nothing
has ever been offered that can compare
with this valuable vegetable extract. Price
$1.00 a bottle. Sold bv all Druggists. Office

Boarders Wanted.Sheriff Harris, of Person county,

granges, and pay over tne same to James .
Johnston, Agent at Charlotte, who is hereby
authorized to receive and receipt for it.

COLUMBUS MILLS,
novl2 dtf-w- tt Master State Grange

F. A. McNtnch F. Gbeisharbee

CHARLOTTE &EANITE WORKS.

THE Undersigned respectfully announce
the citizens of Charlotte that they have

formed a to carry on the
Granite business in all its branches, and are
prepared to fill all orders at short notice for
Granite Fronts, Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
Grave Guar. Steps, Sills, Bases, Coping,
Curbing, Area Wall Cups, Flagging Hearths,
Upping Blocks, Fence Posts, fec., fcc.

Orders solicited from abroad.
Office at S. McNinch's marble works.

McNINCH & GREISHARBER.
nov 10

at that price he makes fifty dollars by

16G Baltimore St., Baltimore,
53 Camp St., New Orleans.

FAIRBANKS & EWTNG.
MASONIC HAIjLi, PHILADELPHIA

FAIRBANKS, BROWN & CO.
2 MILK 8T., BOSTON

For gale by leading Hardware Dealers.

died one day last week. MY honse Is now open for the reception
and accommodation of reeular andthe purchase aria; pale, wnicn is no transient boarders.Mr. A. A. Forbes, of Pitt county. Table supplied with every delicacv in seasmore than reaiiwiidSjift, taking killed a large buck the other day with on. Terms accommodating.into consideration the expenses of J A. BRADSHAW.augl5-tawf4- m.a hghtwood knot. Tryon St., one door below Charlotte Hotel.

may23 6m.Joel A. uooper, a postmaster in
Cherokee county, has been arrested JACK BLACK,

conducting business, incidental ex-

penses, risk, interest etc. etc.' ' But
that merchant cannot afford' to retail
his nails for lea than 8 1-- 4 center, be

FINE HYACINTHE
OF

BULBS,
and jailed for robbing the mails.

H Uortiandt Ktreet, N. Y. mar 26WHOLESALE & RETAILJohn W. Knight, of Guilford, killed
an eagle last week which measured pUBLIC SALE.
seven feet from tip to tip.

VARIOUS COLORS,
From Holland,

Just received.
Also, an assortment of

Flower Pots,
At

nol-t- f SCARE'S Drug: Store.

Reel & Perdue.

GROCER,

FOUND!
At a White House in Washington, a larv

lot of MONEY supposed to have been
dropped by parties representing

$350,000,000
while on a visit to that place.

All the Money Can be Madi
by calling on

J. T. BUTLER,
who is selling off all of his fine GOLD and
SILVER. WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEW-
ELL... 8ILVER and PLATED WARE
SPECTAv ' E8, fec., to prepare for a splendid
FALL STOCK.
Those Who Want Bargains Come aii'i

See Me.
At this establishment we call Brass,

Brass, and Gold, CMd. Everything warrant-
ed as represented.

The highest price paid for old Gold

and Silver.
p- - Watches, Clocks and Jewelry re-

paired and warranted for 12 months at
J. T. BUTLER'S

Carolina Jewelry House,
Charlotte, N. C.

Ale, Porter and Lager Beer.
JUST RECEIVED

, 60 Casks of Bottled Ale,
28 Casks of Bottled Porter,
25 Casks of Bottled Lager,

For sale at reasonable prices.
W. J. BLACK.

aug-t- f.

The 3rd day of December. I will sell atCarrington's Circus, a Virginia enter
prise, lias been exhibiting in Newbern, the Brick Yard of the late Samuel Taylor

some valuable property.

cause it takes valuable time to weigh
each separate parcel, and. many other
reasons which are too aaretitio he
ennumerated. ' A doWnJfarmers.who
need fife kegs of nails club together
and bUy them at wholesale prices.
Each individual get 4 the benefit and
the merchant ;, 'geU a natisfactory
price.

Notice I Notice!!
THANKING my friends and the public

I would beg leave to
cafl their attention to the fact that I am
daily receiving Jafgfr additions to ray present
Stock of Groceries, consisting of Bacon,
Trd, Sugar, Coffee, Flour a specialty) Ac.
tc. Call and examine. Respectfully
octll tf. R. B, ALEXANDER.

and the Times says it is a good thing.
CHOICE Goshen Butter, and Irish

Best Flour, Selected CreamA lot of cotton, consisting of 265

KEEPS THE LARGEST STOCK Of

Wines and Liquorsbales, was damaged by fire in Wil Cheese, Coffees, Teas, Spices, Jellies, Pickles,

Three line Mules, one nne norse, two
Wagons, two sets of Harness.

HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN FURNI-

TURE,
Two hundred bushels of Corn, Hay, Fod-

der, and a great many other things too nu-
merous to mention.

preserves, Cigars, smoking and Chewingmington on ounaay morning, it was
Tobacco:loaded in the hold of a Norwegian

ECOND STOCK. Orders for fresh Fish and Oysters left withSIn making necessary arrangements vessel, which was not injured. The
loss on the cot toil was covered by a us will be promptly attended to. oc21-- tf

to cAWy "these .. b plans Our Mr. Alexander has iust retnrtid frnm

In Western North Carolina;

JN future he will keep a large stock of

Fine; LiquOrs, Champagne and other Wines,

floating policy. This from the Journal. Terms easy. A. A. GASTON, TO LETagents oecome necessary, w no are Administrator.nov 11 tds rriHE large and elegant new store room unMurphy (Cherokee county) Herald,
the Northern Markets, and we are now re-
ceiving our second stock of Boots and Shoes
for this season. They will he sold very Jow.
We have still a remnant of our first stock,

many times called upon to act in JL aer tne upera uouse,
basement. Dimensions 98 x

with , .arm dry.
52 feet, heightR. K. LITTLKJOHS.G. W. CHAI.K,

16 feeU Apply soon toshot and killed W, P. Henry. OH the for dinner parties or for Sacramental pur- -fiduciary capacity, and; Tfbenever the
granger become victimTof misplaced July 4 CARSON A SANDERS.

side-wal- k nearAhernathyV store. Fri wuiui wo are leiung go at low figures.
SAMPLE & ALEXANDER.

nov 17poses.confidencVr,iKJCwing ones cry out day mornine laitJThe .parties were REDUCED PRICESQREATLY..
both, young menrand residents oi inis A few barrels f the justly- - celebrated

GEO. W. CHALK & CO,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

j AND DEALERS IS

drain flour. Bacon, Groceries,
&c. Ac.

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

OKnlace. The weaDon used was a smwi LADDS HYDRAULIC
AND

LIME.

LADDS ALKALINE FERTILIZER.nnckAt nistol. the ball entering 3
inchAR above and to the left of the left "ZEB YANCE"

Whiskey, ripe and mellow, always on hand
I have accepted the Agency for Ladds Lime

. l Tj t. . . , . .

DBF GOODS
of every description, and a large and beau-
tiful selection, at s

oct29 WOEFE, BASEIKGER & 00.

gland, and ranged to themammary nuu ruiuuia. arweS. WlSUing TO pur--
W. OSBORNE & BROTHER,

t Next door to J. H. Henderson Trade street

Groceries and Provisions.

right ancl.in the .direction ot the heart,
prodiicwgViris tani jdealh Abernathy

'I told yott bo3V : L
Let it be understood .that theee

financial agents ftreljipd y the
farmera id their capacity as indhtd
uala'at'aMPAtredi df?Huabandry
pioperand lel them throw such re-

strictions around the; men employed,
by requiring security it
imposstbk fo them, to do any damage
by misappropriation ol funds. .

uiiaac win please, cau Oil

.
'JAMES F. JOHNSTON.

Special attention given to consignments ot
Cotton for sale here or in other markets, and
liberal advancesmade. june 9

His stock in the General Grocery line iswaa arrestea ana connnea i umce witn u m vochrane. next door to OR RENT FOR NEXT YEAR.Fcomplete. . Sugars, Coffee and Molasses i'oet umce.
nov 10The Durham r Tobacco Plant, o! the

New Goods,New Goods.OnA . ? .Tn: before coin? to treS3
we leant tsrougn a renauieBuui-v- mn. oi!ivico,

The Brick House on the West end of
Trtde St., opposite the house now occupied
by Dr. Scan. The house contains 5 rooms,
with Kitchen, Well, Stable, Ac.

Apply to JAS. P. IRWIN.
nov26-lw- d

"ALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY

FOR S A I) E.
on last Sunday riignt tev.j. u. xxu-ha- m,

pastor of the Baptist church inIn the meanii"meiwhWifsrpossible

Having purchased the stock of Groceries
and Provisions in the store formerly occu-

pied by J. H. Henderson, and having in-

creased our stock to everything in our line,

we are prepared to furnish the public wjw
everything in our line on as reasonaDi
terms as can be purchased elsewhere, anu

solicit a part of their patronage. ,.
Just in store a lot of Fresh Mackerel, (tnw

stock parcbaseduLhyear'srl74,r- - --la --the
sroalWlot of Hardware and Cutlery, wmen

We will close out at cost.
oeffl.1 L. W. OSBORNE & BRO.

Confectioneries received this day..FRESH Apples, Nuts of all kinda.
Lemons, Dates,1 Canned Fruits, Cocoanuts,
and: numerous other articles. Also a fine
assortment of French. Candies; ; Pickles' by
the dozen , Brandy Peaches, $c- - at .. 'F.J.REBMAIT8

i i, ' Confectionery,
Near Town Clock. ' ' oct20-t- f.

Wben you come to Charlotte for Grocer-

ies, call and.eee Black ifyou want the worth

of your money. '

I respectfully return thanks for the liberal

far as posihlpt)ecaeaeihurrian1iy is
xaa piace aQa eniw ut ,w1wwy
Recorder shot and filled tyo negroee
with-Vjifle.-

;; The facts as we learped
them are as follows: iMri' Hufham
Vin..i Ar.a nr Ktfl "hoc Ten: and

the Kae airthS --frorld; over, nd , will

ARRFVAL !J1RE8H
. rWe have just received a fresh . supply i of
Barinanas and Oranges, and keep .constantly i
on hand a full supply of Confectioneries,
Fresh Cakes. Fresh Crackersl&ei ,&.

not ittad, teamuch; temptation
with hia rifle wrience

We offer for sale privately on aceornmo-aatingter-

; TWO CH.QICE XQW LOTS
on ;10th' Street, near he residences .of Maior
Dowd, Mi Steele attd R. F. Davidsont

ALSO t The SpOke and Handle'Factory,
with two acres , ,,pf ground,, with. . Engine,
Boiler and Machinery attapbed, a .valuable
piece Of property, located on the line ottbeCfottuwld?BailwajFA Wui
n'. ..s:; ,Mtif. JAMESiwTATEi ....

. Fiaent.BankofjMtcklenbarg.
rioV 25 oaw 4w" v

! . .

,TUST RECEIVED.
Ai - n. maii ' iti fcki fl ? aWa7t Wit"The" cadets-Hbroe- f & Ofaves"
hi hn. lie fired ohliirn when to his

patronage bestowed tibon me, and respect

fully solicit ia continuance of further favors.
' ' :

. W. .'BLACtf:?
100 half, barrels,, quarter barrets- - and-kits-cbool, at Ilillsboxo. have beenifur

xUshed witKlOO afms, similar to' tti0e astonishment beavmd thattherowere
ttKrn. on1 Kat. hft ha,d killed both

Our goods are fresh, and we sell them at ' ' ' ;
"

the lowest easfo prtees. nWe nieaaWh&t; we0 MlMMON'S 'riepatW Compound, a new
ana

n&f .t Call bni- - - ? l remedy for Liver Disease, Dyspepsia
' ' F. H. ANDREWS Ca 4t Dd4mtyjWryea; at
, ? " , Opposite the Ctonrt Honse.-- Jnnel6 MoADEN'S DRUG ST0B&.

No. 1 and 2 Mackerel, all of, which will ' be
sold .very low by . , .

hov 22 R. B. ALEXANTJKRruruuepoMaTj?wiaiuiirynafci
ifM nnL iPrn anV further oarticulara, June 13t- -r -- r,

A1 t


